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1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Mowitch Cave Douglas Count7 
Umpqu.a Dist. 

Mowitch Caw ia located in aec. J, T. 27 s., R. 4 E. · a'bov.\ t .U. 

east ot the Howiteh Power atation (COPCO) a1ong \he Clearwatel! 11:vv ia 

eaistem Douglas County. 

ftte ean was eJC&:ad.ned· at the request or ·Kenneth Miller and Reeert·• 

Patterson who believeC,. it. .contained a large deposit of bat ·guano. 
·,,. 

The eave ia in part ot the la-n. tube type, at lea.at fa,: the tirat. 200 

feet. from the entnnce. · At. the DlOU\h the opening i■· abcnit· 10 fMt high 

and 20 tNtwide and opens into a larger rooa with a Miling al)ov.t. 20 teet 

high, 35 feet vile, and SO feet long. The ca.Te quickl.T narrow and at 

many places it. wa■ difficult. to crawl. It waa examined tor about 450 

feet and. then.beoama too narrow for further ent.?"7. 

The cave is developed in the lowest of a series oJ basalt now 
• 

that total about 100 feet in thickness. The basalt is underlain by' 

friable tutfa.ceous lake sediments that ma7 represent an old erosion sur

face. 

The roof and aides of the cave are of a dark vesicular lava. (prob

abl.7 andesit.e). There are numerous drip-like lava stalactite forms 

hanging from. the ceiling for a.bout 200 feet in the ~.,.. The fioor for 

the entire length is int~ laminated fine to medium-grained lake 

aedimenta. In some places the cross-bedding is pronounced. The sediments 

are onl:,y allghtl:,y indurated and ahow deformation from. the lava flows and 

fI•a.gm.enta are embedded near the base of the flow. 
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i(owj_tch Cave 

'1'he slightly irregular contact between the lava and sediment■ can be 

ann in moat part• ot the cave. 

At the present t:illle the caft. is dey but the sediment, have beea eroded 

b7 running water and a small stream channel has been developed in the noor 

for the entire length. 

The cave is the result of a lava tube that tormed when ttie lava nov,;;. 

ed out on an erosional. aurtace ot the lake sediments. t.Lter an underground 

stream removed part of t1' sediment• that make up~ floor. 

Only l bat was ••en although in places tbere wre up to 2 inches of 

bat droppings on the fioor. Not enough to make an economic depoeit. 

Date visited: January 7, l9SS. 

A909!1F!:Biecl lg: K, Miller and R. Patteraon. 

Re:29rt, w;: Norm Peterson. 
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